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' OMAHA WINS ON TWO HITS ,

Minneapolis Loses a Qamo Through
Hanrnhnn's Blunder.-

IT

.

RESULTS IN THREE RUNS.-

DCS

.

Molnrfl nnd Milwaukee Shut Out
Denver nnd St. Joe Standing

of tlio Western Associ-
ation

¬

Clubs.

Standing of the Cluht.
Appended will bo found the standing of

the Western association up to nnd including
ycsterday'c games :

Played.-
Omnhn

. Won. Lost. Per Ct,
109-

St.
70-

DcsMoincs..l09

SO . .72f-

l.mo. Paul .113 .
Sioux City.113 57Hi

55 .513
Minneapolis.110 .500
Milwaukee.109 48 00 . .450-

,4'MDenver 110-

St.
48 03

. Josopl 104 42 . .40-

1Oinalm

07

4 , Minneapolis it-

.MiNNTArous
.

, Sept. 17. Though Duke al-

lowed

¬

the pennant winners but two hits ,

Minneapolis was defeated. Hnnrahan , ns
usual , made n glaring error at short , which
was responsible for the thrco runs made In

the sixth. The score :

BUMMAHV-

.Ilunn
.

enrnecl-Mlnnonpolt * 3, Omnhn 1. Twobiuel-
ilts.MIIIor. . Homo run-liuku mul Clavolnml. liases
Melon Uf Foster. Crooks , Ilnnrnbnn , Ami rim * .
Douliln iilnyn llnnrnlinn to Mlmivlmn t ( IliiKilnlo ,

Duke to UiiRiIale to lU'iiitlu. Unsps on ballallrD-
ukc.O' l r Mchols , 1. nit hr pllclipd linllKncll.-
Blruck

.
oni-Ily Duke 8 : ljr Nichols , II. l' sspil l) ll-

DnmtnlnJ.. Wild nUcfim-Duko 3. Jxift on bnvM-
AlliiiicnpnllsGOniitun 4. Klrat lm e on crrror < Uln-
ncnpoMsl.OinRlml.

-
. Tlmo-2 hours. Umplre-IIurst.

ORB Afolncn in , Denver O.
DES MotNES , Ia. , Se'pt. 17. The visitors

played poorly all around to-day. Score :

lib's MOINF.S.-
r.

. IIKNVKU-
r.. b. o. B. c . h o n. o-

nnlnmplc.1b..Urationsb.2 a n a-

AlnnkriT.
0200. If :i 2 II II 0 McClellnii , 2b.O 1422II-

Trcfimnull.rtb 2 U 0 .1 iulvvnyrf..U 3 :l 1

CuitlsKennedy , ] ) u 1 11 1 , II ) 0 U 7 U 2-

HifunCody , rt. 2 2 0 U , , IT.-.0 0 1 II 0-

Whiiu.ssTrnmcy , r 1 .1720I'-
hclHii.cr

o o i : i : i

llnrnbrutiKlicf.l1 3 2 0 0-

IMucullnr
0 1 0 0-

I, 3.3 2 U 1

llnrt
wiiicliiun. C..O II H 4 1

MuNiibb, 1 U 1 U U , p U 0 ,0 - 0-

Totnl < 151527 1.1 2 Totals , u3272I-
IV IN'MXOS.-

DCS

.

Molncs. .3 4 4 n 0 0 0 3 11.-
1.JJUUUOOUOUDenver . . . . . 0

8IIMMAIIV-

.lUins
.

cnrnoil PCS Mnlnps 7. Two-bnoo lilt Mn-
riillnr

-

, JtiiKkri-y , Trnltlcy. Doubla pln > Trallluy to-
I'nttnn. . DOJCH ttnlen-D < 9 MolniM 11 , DBIITIT 2-

.Unmn
.

on Imlln-lly Hurt :), by MoNnlib :! . Mrurk out
llr Hurt li bjr MuNahli T. hii-od bnlln-Trallloy V,

Twlnelmm1. HIM pllrliet-llart I.Mc.Nubb 1. 'lime
1 hour , 4A minutes. Uniplra Dooscbu-

r.Bioux

.

(Jlty 7 , St. Paul 5.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Sept. 17. St. Paul went to
pieces In the seventh , allowing 'Sioux City
nn easy victorv. Score :

HT. PAUL i eioux cmr-
.li.

- .
. o. n. a r. h. o. n. c-

.Murphy.
.

. cf..l 020 2Clne.! rf 2 I 1 o
fnrioll , rf 2 : i I o uiilcnn.lfi 2 u 0 U-

Huron. . Ib 0 1 II 2 U Powell , Ib 2 U U 0
WrrrUk. . 2b.l 1 1 S 2 HroHniin,2b 0 2 2 1

itciiir.ib: o a u o uu uiii.icf u 2 i o u-

lialy. . If U 1 1 0 I

llruuKhtoiio..O
llniillcy , ab 0 I 4 .1 0-

Illack.0 1 3 II . s 0 0 2 S
Mulns. . p 0 1 1 1 UCrolty c 0 II 8 8 S
Tuckormnn.ss.l 1 .1 1 1 Crowed , ] 1 0 U 0 U

Totals. 6 11 21 10 Totals 7 8 It U 4-

11V rNMNOS.-

Bt.

.

. 1'iiiil U.I 0002011 05-mouxaty 1 0 2 U U 0 4 U '- 7-

SUMIIAItr. .

learned rvtns-Et. rani 0 , Floux CHy I. Homo runs-
Carroll.

-
. Twolmso lilts Daly , llrnitley 2, llrnsmm ,

( Jlonn. fitolun basci-Oirroll , Driullcy 2 , llroinan ,
(jGtilnn. Doublu plays Worrlck nnil llawu * . Clotty
mid Ilrosnan'lui'kcrinnn mul lluues. llujeson balls

OB Mains 5. on* Crow oil 4. lilt by pUchcr-MurDliy.
Struck out lljr Mains : i. by CrowcllT. Mrst uino on
errors t-t. IMul 2, riloux City 6. I'not'J balls
llrounhloii. Left on banus-M. 1'iuil ll.Mnux city ft.
Time of came 1 hour and 00 minutes. Umpire
Urloily.

Milwaukee H , St. .Joseph O.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 17. The St. Joseph team

received Its second shutout of the season
from Milwaukee by being unable to hit
Pitcher Davics. Score :

>m.WAUitii: : . I ST. JOSKt'll.-
e

.
'r. h. n. a. r. h. n. a* o.

I'oorninn.rf. . . ;! 1 0 U 0 CnrtwrlRlit , lb..O 1 U 1 0-

OKrlrir.cKarl , 21 1 ,1 2 5-

Morrls
0 II 2 1

uylb..O 1 ID

Miock
Anlnor.Vli 0 0 ft 3 0-

I, rv , I 345M-
ills.

I llotallnit. ss..O 1131
. If. . . 1 020A-

lberts
0>clielllme3b.U 0311-
U, Hb 1 1 0 1 Devlin , If U 1 0 0-

IIMcCartr.hllch.cr 1 3 1 0-

.lantien.c
P 0 1320-

U. 0 2 83-
Davlos

Flood , ri U 0200O-
dltilw, p , 0 0 U , cf .U 0 U 0 0

Totals 1 1127 15-

l

ll Totals 0 527123I-

IV 1NNI.S'S-

.Mllwftukoo

.

, . .0 1 0 1 1 4 0 1 0-8
. ..0000000000SU.M-

MAUV. .
inns-Milwaukee 4. Two-base lilts Alberts ,

Ellch , llatcs stolen I'oonnan 2 , Devlin. Double
playn Curtnrtuhtto Arilncr. liiise.ii on uallsl'oop-
man. . Shock , Mills. CnrtwrlKlit , DoTiln. ntruck out
lly ] ) aili n ll. by AlcCarty 0. 1'aasrU balls KrlPK 2.
Time of Kamo 1 liourundliU tuluulcs. Umpire Me-
Deruiou. .

OTHER JlAljl , GAMES.-

Tlio

.

National
CHICAGO , Sept. 17. Kcsult of today's

;

Chicago 3 3 3 5 0 4 10
Indianapolis 1 0 a 0 0 0 G-

Uaue
- a

hits-Chicago 1C , Indianapolis 11.
Errors CblcnRO 8 , Indianapolis D. Hutterl-
c8

-
Chlcauo , Gumbcrt und D.irling ; Indian

npolis , Fco aad Daily. Umpire Lynch.
Game called at the end of seventh inuing-

on account of darkness.

BOSTON , Sept , 17. Kesult of today's ganio :

Boston 0 00003300 5-

Philadelphia..0 1 0000000 1-

BHSO hits Boston 0, Philadelphia 4. Er-
rors

¬

Boston 0 , Philadelphia 5. Batteries-
Boston , Kadhourno anil Oanzol ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, Sunders and Schrivor. Umpires Cur-
ry

¬

and Powers ,

Postixinnil on Ar.aount of llnin.-
NEW

.

- Yonic , Sept. 17. The Now York-
Washington and Brooklvn-Athletlo games
were postponed on account of rain ,

PiTTsnuiio , Sept. 17. The Pittsburc-
Clevclund

-
game was postponed on account of-

rain. .

Tlm American Association.C-
oi.UMiiL's

.
, Sept. 171 Kesult of today's-

pnmo :

Columbus 1 00100008--C
Baltimore 0 00001000 1-

LOCISVILLK , Sept 17. Ilosult of to-day's
game :

Louisville 0 00000010 1
Cincinnati 0 5-

Amaimir Gamm.-
Missouia

.
VALLEY. Ia. , Sopt. 17. [Special

Telegram to TUB Uun.1 Tbo Mlisourl Val-
ley

¬

base ball team has played two games at
Atlantic tins week , resulting in a victory for
them both times. Score yesterday : Mis-
souri

¬

Valley 0 , Atlnntioa. To-day : Missouri
Valley 10 , Atlautio.3-

.HPKKU

.

KINO

Grnvrsend Hnccs. '
L. I. , Sept. 17. This was the

first day of the fall incetliiK of the Brooklyn
Jockey club nnd bids fair to ocllpso
all other meetings of the year. Durycu
Brother * have ottered a purse worth f.t'.OOO.
With one or two exceptions all thu noted
flyers .of the season uro quartered here.
Summary ;

Five furlonRa Volunteer won In 1:02: },',
Fordham second , Muastono third.

Mile und ono-elfe'hth Strldcaway won ia
1:53,1.1: , J. A. B. second , Joe Leo third-

.Tbreofortbs
.

of u iwlu llooluro won in-

lilWi Matrnato second , Tournumenl third.
Oriental IwuUlcap , mile und one-fourth

Kingston won , Lo * Angeles second , Badge
third. Tlmo , 3H2 >{.

Five-eighth * of n mile Llsimony won In
1:04: , Bnllct Colt second. Cortlnnd third ,

Mile and ono-sUiecnth Vivid and llrldpc-
n dead hcnt for first , place In 1 :

Oolden Ilcol next. On the runolT Vivid won
tn

I'corln Uncos.I-
II.

.

. , Sept. 17.Tho fall races
opened to-dav at Lake View part The track
was In Una condition.

2 145 trot Llttlo Nell first , Frank l>. sec-
ond

¬
, Almonta third , Mnmbrmo fourth. Best

time :
3:3ojf.At

Pleotwooil I'arlc.
NunYonK , Sopt. 17. [ Special Telegram

to Tnu BKK. ] Tno Grand Circuit trotting
bcpan hero ntFlcotwood park this afternoon ,
nnd two of the thrco ovonH wore finished.
The proverbially bad weather that always
attends trottlnp hero prevailed , and after the
ruin hold oil till the Ilrst race was over n
heavy shower made the track quite muddy.
Miss Alice , n shnpnly ilve-year-old mare ,

captured the Morrlssntia stake In line style ,

defeating the favorite , Sprnauo GolddusU
There are three events for Wednesday , but

ttio weather looks unfavorable for further
sport nt present.-

jiointia
.

ANU STAKI : , $5,000 3:00: CLASS-

.Mlso
.

Alice by Alcnntra (R C. Walker ) . ! 1 1-

SprncuoUokldust (Green ). 2 2 'J-

.limmy. Temple ( Splan ). -t 3 .1

Diamond ( Barker ). 8 4 4
Belle U rail ford ( Uobinson ). 5 5dr-
Elista (Starr). dls-
Chctwood ( Nichols ). dls

Time 2iS , 2:23Jf: , 2:23-

.vonsK

: .

$1,500 2:25: CLAS-

S.FrnnkT
.

by Hills DnrvcGolUsmith.2 111Q-
roenlnndor ( Davis ). 1 n n 4-

Isslquonu ( Urtseall ). 4 2 2 5
Violin ( Dunham ). 5 542M-orea ( Mnnce ). ,. 3 4 II 3
Humor (Dunbar ). 0 0 C dr-

TlmoBg3K.; . 3atfL33l; fv3i7.-

Tlm

! .

Home Iluit lilt of the Season-
.Williams'

.

Indoor Bnao Ball Game ; 62
cards , 10 illustrated ; ulayotlqn diamond
board ; score cards. For sale in Oniuhsi
tit sporting {joodsbook and fancy stores-

.TOR

.

KALSC T'UISFJON HRS-

.Geor

.

o Colt Ohnrjjpil With Working
iho G. A. n.

CHICAGO , Sept. 17. [ Special Telegram to
THE Ben. j Alderman Vlerllnir nnd n small
army of G. A. H. men assembled in Justice
Wallace's' chambers this morning to prose-
cute

¬

on the charge of obtaining money under
false protonhcs , an Individual named George
Colt , who claims to be an ex-soldier and a G.-

A.
.

. R. mim. They claimed that Colt wns a-

travolinc swindler , who wore the G. A. II.
button and had possession of all the gripi
und pass words. Colt claimed that ho was
n veteran und a G. A. R. man. In his pica
before the court he gave the grip aad coun-
tersign

¬

and said ho served in the Eighth Now
York heavy artillery under Colonel Porter.
His discharge impcrs wore lost and bo was
unable to work. He was held in bonds of
$500 to await the action of the grand Jury-

.MUS.

.

. OAUTJSit'S AI'IMStUj.

She Asks For Permission to See Her
I-illtlo Hoy.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Sept. 17. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ! Mrs. Carter , of divorce
court notoriety , applied in Judge .lamioson's
court this afternoon for an order to bo al-

lowed
¬

to visit her child Dudley. She claimed
she was going to bo hero but n few days ,

her residence being In New York City. She
said she had gone to visit her child and that
the Carters refused her admission. Judge
Jamicson decided that ho had no Jurisdic-
tion

¬

, as the caso- bad been appealed to the
appellate court. -

A SENSATIONAL STOIIY-

.Iiccaron

.

, the British Spy Said to Bo-
In Chicago.

CHICAGO , Sept. 17. A mail carrier at the
nostofllco Is said to bo responsible for a
story to the effect that Lccaron , the British
spy who testified ia the Parnell case , is Qnco
more In Chicago. It is claimed that ono of-

O'Brien's' friends saw Lecaron In the post-
ofllce

-
, but on going out into the corridor the

snv liad disappeared. There has been some
talk of Lecaron giving testimony in tlio
Cronin case , and tills story gives some color
to the rumor. It has not Yut been confirmed ,

however.

A DOG'S llUillAIj. ,
It Causes AVnr in Two Illinois

Towns.
CHICAGO , Sopt. 17. [Speo'nl Telegram to

THIS UEK.I Tlio llttlo town of Galvn has a
strange sensation. A family named Dickson
had a pot dog which recently died. The ani-
mal

¬

was placed In a coilln and sent to Lafay-
ette

¬

, their old homo , for burial in the family
lot. After the funeral the Lafayette pcoplo
demanded tlio removal of the dog from the
cemetery. The family moved the dog and
also the dead relatives to Galva , and now the
same demand for the dog's removal is wade
at that place. The town Is divided in senti-
ment

¬

and the excitement runs high.

The CiirurmalcerH.
NEW YonK , Sopt. IT. At the second day's

session of the Cigurmakors' International
union to-day President Strasscr's biennial
report stated that employment was gradu-
ally

¬
*decreasing. The increase intho number

of cigars'and cheroots produced during the
year 1S3S and 1SS ! was much smaller than
during the years 1SSI5 mid IBS" . In Now York
city during the fiscal year ending Juno , 1SS9 ,

there wni u decrease of 21,073,162 cigars und
cheroots. The union has now over 1U,00-
0members. . The receipts from all sources
since the last convention was $47,172 , the ex-
penditures

¬

up to September 1 , $40,003 , leav-
ing

¬
u balance of foG-

'J.Marysvlllo

' .

Booming.M-
AIIYBVILLK

.
, Knn. , Sent. 17. ( Special to

TUB BEE. ] Material for the, water works
has arrived and work commenced this morn ¬

ing. The system Is ono of the very best , and
Marysrill soon boast of the best water works
in thu state.-

A
.

new opera house Is under construction
and will bo complete In sixty days. Its seat-
ing

¬

capacity will bo 1,000 , nnd it will bo
opened by Prof. Bach's band , of Milwaukee ,
consisting of forty-live musicians.

The Topuka , West Murcland & Marysvlllo
railroad Is n settled question , ns Html ar-
rangements

¬

wore niado last weak , and be-
fore

-
ono year Marysville will have another

good road , making three in all , the last of
which gives us a dlroct opening to the south
and east-

.Humored

.

Sale nt * the I'lllsbiiry MlllN.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 17. There was con-

siderable
¬

excitement on 'Change this morn-
ing

¬

when the report came in that the Pills-
bury

-

mills had been sold. A gentleman
from tlm milling district had scon u telegram
from u gentleman In Now York to William
Do La Burro , of the West SUe Water Powur
company , stating that the Pillsbury mills
hud been bold. The general Impression
among mill and elevator men Is that tha deal
1ms been or Is about to DO closed. Governor
Pillibury Is nt present in Europe , and the
head of thu Jinn is In Now York. Neither ,
therefore , could bo seen in regard to the
truth or falsity of the rumors-

.CoiiHiiKIni

.

; About Cliioaco Affair.* .

DBGII PAIIIC , Md. , Sept. 17. Assistant
Postmaster General Clarkson nnd Congress-
man

¬

E. W. Maeou came from Chicago on
this ninrniiifi's train. General Clarkson wont
at once to the president's cottage to lay be-

fore
-

him the report of the commission or-

ganized
¬

to look Into Chicago's need for la-
creased mull facilities. Another object of-
hl visit was to urge the making of Chicago
appointments. Congressman Musou called
to urge the appointment of Christopher
Warner as internal revenue collector nnd
General 11 , M. Picrsoa us appraiser at-
Chicago. .

Tlo| Santa Fe Convention ,

SAKTA FB , N. M. , Sept. 17. Tno statehood
convention to-day passed the appointment
article giving one senator to each 1,800
names and eco representative to each 00-
0votis registered at the last election.

A REQUEST FROM MILLERS ,

The Hawkeye Association Wants o
Revision of Hates.-

BILLINGS'

.

TRIAL AT WATERLOO.-

DelOKntcs

.

to the Iowa Democratic
Slate Convention Aflscinblliiff-

In Sioux City llttr led
Under n Hoof.-

Mlllcrfl AVant Justice.-
DKS

.

MOINES , Ia. , Sept. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UEK.J The State Millers'' asso-
ciation

¬

filed a request with the railroad com-
missioner

¬

to-day asking for a revision of the
present schedule of rates so far as It effects
the milling industry of Inwa. They nsk that
the rates bo so changed as to put them on a
fair and competing basis with competitors
in adjoining states. They nslc specifically
for mllllng-ln-trnnslt rate ? and that all roads
doing business In Iowa should bo made to
give joint rates ; that the mllllng-ln-translt
rates should bo so fixed ns to permit them to
ship flour eut in lots of not less thnu ono
hundred sacks on the ono through rate , nnd
that lots of ono ton up to ono hundred sacks
should pay only tbo difference between car
lots and fourth class rates.

The Hllllnu'H Trial.W-

ATERLOO.
.

. la1 , Sept. 17. [ Special Tolo-
gratn

-

toTur. HBK. ] In the Hilling's case to-

day
¬

Judge Ncy admitted the evidence of ox-
County Clerk Phillips to prove the docu-
ments

¬

found on Hilling's person on the night
of the tragedy wore In defendant's hand ¬

writing.-
J.

.

. G. St. John testified that ho sold Bil-
lings

¬

the revolver that was found in his
overcoat pocket , nnd that it was not pur-
chased

¬

in Kentucky , as defendant claimed.
The state offered the various documentary

exhibits in evidence. The defense objected
to their admission. Arguments are being
hoard upon this point.-

Gcorgo
.

IJarnhaui , of LaCrosse , Wls. , n
witness for the state , has arrived , and his
evidence will cause the collapse of whnt was
promised as a olt of sensational evidence In
behalf or the defense. Hurnhatn bought the
revolver from the two Wnvorly parties ,
which , it was alleged to bo claimed by the
defense , to bo the revolver thut was found
near Klngsloy. Barn ham has the revolver
in his possession , and says that it was uovor
sold to Kingsloy.

The llalunr Trajjcdy.C-
AHUOI.

.
. !, , Ia. , Sept. 17. ( Spticlal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tan Hii.J: : M. S. Ish , the station
ngent nt Halbur who shot and killed William
Kike at that place last night , Is hero in jail
awaiting examination. Ho is very reticent
nnd will say nothing whatever in regard to
the affair. It appears , liowover , that Ish
had incurred the enmity of a certain class
of toughs nt Halbur , and yesterday after-
noon

¬

having offended one of'their number
the whole gang armed themselves with clubs
nnti car pins nnd drove Ish into the
depot informing him -that as long as-
ho remained in town thut was
where ho was expected to stay and threaten-
ing

¬

if ho ventured outside the depot to "fix-
him. . " Fearing a night visit from the
vowdios , ho. told his llttlo boy , wlio was alone
in the depot with him , that it ho heard any-
one

¬

around the dispotcto lot him know. About
S o'clock the llttlo boy culled tohis father
that some one was prowling around behind
the depot. Grasping Ins revolver , Ish opened
the door , und seeing a man coming towards
him , iired , and the man dropped without a-
groan. . Investigation proved Ho( bo William
Elite , who wns looking at some ears to bo
loaded next day. Although the circum-
stances

¬

connected with the shooting are
greatly in extenuation , a very bitter feeling
exists against Ish , as Eiko was an old set-
tler

¬

and a poaccablp , law abiding
The coroner's jury is still in session.

Horse Thieves Captured.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , Sept. 17. | Special Telegram

to THE Bui : . ! Sunday morning when Mr-
.rieno

.

, living a few miles east of Bladens-
burgWapallo

-

county , went to the burn ho
found that some ono had been'thoro during
the night and fed some horsesHo mistrust-
ed

¬

that they were crooks , and , getting a
neighbor , ho started in pursuit , The tracks
led to Bon Burnaugh's , a farmer living three
miles from Agency City. Early that morn-
ing

¬

two strangers hud stopped at' his house
for breakfast nnd when thev looked out and
saw Mr. Ucno coming they ran to n cornfield.-
Olllccrs

.

were notified and eitizons"joined in
the pursuit and the pair were finally traced
to Eldon. whore they wore found in bed nt a-

hotel. . They were nrrested d proved to bo
George Burnaugh , who had served ono term
nt Fort Madison and ono at Jollet , and the
other refused to give his name. Their horses
were evidently stolen and wore held await-
ing

¬

an owner. It Is believed the pair were
planning nu extensive raid when thus acct-
dcutially

-
discovered.

May Ho n Cnso For Judge Liynoli.-
IlAMnuuo

.

, In. , Sept. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun. I Deputy Sheriff Tate ,

who was so cruelly beaten byionq , of the
prisoners in the Sidney 'jail , a fow-days ago ,

is still in a very dangerous * cdndl.lon( , and
not much hopes are entertained for his
recovery. There is considerable talk of
lynching now. and in case Tuto dies Judge
Lynch will surely settle the case.

Hurled Under 11 Fnlline Root ,

HA.MBUIKI , Ia. , Sept. 17.. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEK.I While removing the
support from ono of the. vaults in the now
court house in Sidney , la. . to-Day, the roof
gave way and burled two menby the name
of Tompkins nnd Nichols , who were working
in It at the time. TompluifsVa3 pe rhaps
fatally injured , whllo ono of Nichols' legs
was broken.

Sentenced nt MnrHlinlltown.M-
AiWHAUvrowN

.
, la. , Sept. 17. [Special

Telegram to TUB BBR.J John Dunn , the
fourth man committed for complicity In the
Scott robbery , was this morning sentenced
to oiehtcen mouths imprisonment. John
Layer , a confession forger , was given two
yours in state's prison this afternoon. Much
sympathy Is felt hero for the young man and
his relatives , who are highly esteemed
citUena. _

Democratic Delegates Gathering.
Sioux CITV , Sept , 17. The delegates to

the democratic state convention , which
assembles to-morrow , have been arriving all
day , nnd to-night the city is Oiled with dele-
gates

¬

and visitors. Hon. Irvine B. Kleh-
mend , of Muscatiue. has bean selected as
temporary chairman of the convention. To-
night

¬

a banquet to the representatives of the
state press was given.-

IV

.

ARMS It HAS NOX DUClilNGI).

It Is Stated Authoritatively That He-

Sllll IICHltUtUH.-
DKIK

.

PAIIK , Md. , Sept. 17. It is stated
authoritatively to-night that Major Warner
bus not declined the pension comnilsslonor-
shlp.

-
. Ho atlll has the matter under consid-

eration.
¬

. Major George S. Merrill , of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

, is bellovod to bo the only other
man whom 'President Harrison is consider.I-
ng.

.
.

The Dutch Parliament
TUB HAOUB , Sept. 17, The Dytch parlia-

ment opened to-day. The king's spoooh con-

gratulated
¬

parliament upon the Improvement
In thu trade and manufactures of the coun-
try.

¬

. The finances of the nation, it U said ,
ure in a satisfactory condition.

The Hipper WrtcH| a Latter.-
Loxnos'

.
, Sept. 17. A letter signed "Jack

the Hipper" has boon received at u'nows-
ugoncy it this city in which the writer ..states-
thut in about a week another murder will be
added to the list of Whltccapel horror ? .

Cholera llaglng in UngdiidfL-
ONDON , Sept. 17. Cholera has made its

appearance In Bagdad and the disease Is-

aprcadlng In western Persia.

SHE TVRNT IT HUNO.

The KfloaprttUf of n Pretty Cntliollo-
Giff'in' Kentucky.L-

ottisvtU.EwKy
.

) , , Sept. 17. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIR HrwT-Abliud Baptist divinity
itludont and tb6 vivacious dnuchtor of nn old
Catholic family cloned last Saturday to Now
Albany nndvctffmarried. . To-day the plrl-

is missing nml-'hor
_ | husband Is seek-

ing
¬

to lladn her by the aid
of the court. Bllild and bereft of
both parents nt'Uie' ago of seven , Charles Bo-

hnnnon
-

was Ja eft charge of twenty years
ago by bin < Mrs. Holman. In n blind
school ho proved very apt , and , having a ro-

lljrlous
-

turn , vtopWcd after graduation In-

a Baptist theological seminary. Ills aunt ,

who is comparatively poor , worked hard
to sustain him. Bohannon has made
a good showing as a student
and has been preaching under n license.
Near his homo with Mrs. Holman lived Miss
Vlca Alfred with her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Max Fischer. They became friends. She
is n pretty girl of twenty and took a
romantic intsrcst In the blind preachov.
Soon they were lovers. Bohaunon-
pcrsundcd her to renounce her religion and
become ti Baptist. Wnon'tho preparations
wore making for her Immersion her mother
iirst hoard of the change nnd forbade 1U She
determined that the only way to save tier
daughter was to send her to-
n convent She had her plans
nil ready for this last Saturday ,
but Miss Tien found moans to communicate
with Bohannon Friday uight , and nt dawn
Saturday morning she slipped out of
the house and joined him , They drove
rapidly to Now Albany and wore married
by a Methodist minister. On tholr return
they wont to Mrs. Holman's , nnd Mrs. Bo-
hunnou

-
at evening sent a messenger to her

mother. Mrs. Fischer came in n
storm of excitement. The daughter ,
seeing her in the .vurd , bolted the sitting
room door. Mrs. Fischer , who is n largo ,
muscular woman , seized n piece of timber ,
burst in the door , seized u fragment und
struck nt Bohnnnon. Mrs. Holman Interposed
nnd was felled to her knees. A strugglofoll-
owcd

-
, durlntr which the young people

escaucd. Mrs. Holman's little sou called
a policeman , and Mrs. Fischer
was finally quieted nnd taken
homo. To avoid a scandal Mrs. Holman
asked the ofllccr not to report the mitttcr.
The next morning Fischer came with u
friendly message , saying his wife was
prostrated by excitement , and if the
daughter would como to her all would bo-
foigiven. . Mr. and Mrs. Bohannon , accom-
panied

¬

by Mr. Holman , returned with Mr-
.Fischer.

.
. Once in the house the daughter

was uskcd to step into the sick room , while
the gentlemen waited in the parlor. No
sooner was Mrs. Bohannon within the bed-
room

-

door than it was closed with a slam and
a nound of blows was heard. Fischer , who
is much larger than either of tbo other mon ,
coolly Informed them that his wife was
perfectly well and was giving her
daughter a sound thrashing. Ho bade them
bo oil at once. Aftci'trylng for two days to
secure his wife without publicity ,
Hev. Mr. Boliannou to-day got n
writ of habeas"

corpus from Circuit
Judge Jnckson. Upon nn attempt to use
this ho found tho'Rirl was not nt Fischer's
house and the mothor'refuscs to toll whore
she is. ' ''

Ilcvcrnijtl liy the Secretary.
WASHINGTON , 'Sept. 17. In the matter of

the appeal of the dPwu Railroad Lund com-
pany

¬

, the successor to the land grant to the
Cedar Hapids & ''Mfssouri Hivor railroad com-
pany

¬

, the secretary1 of the interior has re-
versed

¬
Iho the commissioner of

the general luml 'dlllce , who decided that
the Cedar Kaptys fc Missouri Uivcr lail-
road company Had no land grunt cast
of the city of JJeTIar Uupids , said railroad
being built entirelirwestward from said city ,

The secretary decWcs thut the railroad com-
pany

¬
is entitled't'o"'soloct' ' lands lying within

the Indemnity Minus of the old located but
unconstructcd Imp1 of road east of the city ,
in lieu of the iaifds lost in the place opposite
the constructed portion of the road west of" ° 'the city.

Ran Atdiore.B-

ALDWINS
.

, i. L , Sept. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. | The British steamer
Vertumnus , Captain Thompson , of the Now
York and Jamaica steamship line , ran ashore
about 7:30: last night in a dense fog opposite
tbo life saving station at Point Lookout ,

Long Beach. She had a cargo chtoily of
bananas nnd oranges , and four passengers ,

J. H. Shelpon , owner of the cargo , his wife
and two children. Most of the cargo was
thrown overboard and the hatches scaled up.
The passengers wore taken safely ashore In-

a llfo boat. The crew of eighteen remained
on board the steamer all night und were
taken off this morninu1. Hundreds of men
went from the mainland to the bench in
boats and gathered up barrels of oranges
and bunches of bananas , with which the
beach was strewn.

New Jersey Hrpubllcnn ) .
TUSNTON , N. J. , Sept. 17. The republican

state convention was called to order today-
by Gunrott A. Hpbart , chairman of the state
committee. Joseph H. Gasklll , of Burling-
ton

¬

, was chosen temporary chairman. In his
speech ho said : "Lincoln raised slaves from
servitude , whllo Harrison represents the
principle to raise American workmen from
almost equal servitude to-day. " After the
nppointuicnt of the usual committees a recess
was taken until'2 o'clock this afternoon.

After recess Messrs. Grubb. Kean , Ma-
gowan

-
and Halzoy were placed In nomina-

tion
¬

for the gubernatorial nomination and on
the second ballot Grubb was chosen. The
platform realllrms the first republican na-
tional

¬

platform of 1SSS and expresses conll-
ilenco

-
in President Harrison. Thu Austra-

lian
¬

ballot system is indorsed , and , without
sayine so directly , the convention practically
declared in favor of local option.

The Darkey's Chanuns Are Hllni.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept. 17. Since the recenc
murder Farmer John Piacht truck farmers
who travel on suburban roads to and from
the city have been carrying weapons to
guard against highwaymen. This afternoon
Oscar Linz , while on his way homo from St.
Louis , wns hold up by a young ncero named
Martin Gnflln. Linz rondo a bold stand and
the .negro iled. Linz then scoured about ,
got a posse und went in pur-
suit of the highwayman. They found
him near Farmer Lovl Dofoo's' , but
ho refused to surrender , when the pursurora
fired the contents of a double barrelled shot-
gun

¬

into his face , head nnd shoulders. They
then prepared to hang him to ono of Dofoo's
trees , but Defoo objected nnd advised them
to.uphold the law K They promised then to-

taku the darkey to a doctor, but careful In-

quiry
¬

to-night failito locate him , und the
impression prevails thut ho has been strung
up. 0 *

' *{

ShrnWilcd In Hnow.
BUFFALO , , Sppt. 17. [Special to TUB

BEE.J Thostorjn'wjiich prevailed In this
Hectlon last nlglitfiixfc tlio Big Horn moun-
tains

¬

, from summit to the base of the foot-
hills

¬

, covered with BI OW. The precipitation
was not sufficient tov completely extinguish
the forest tires which have alrmidy con-
sumed

¬

a wldo areaqf valuabletimborgrowtli-
in this range , and are steadily spreading in
all directions. L.t j'

All ! n Dollars.C-
VipirfyM

.

[ tfiS-.tiiiJamti Gnnlnn ncnneUl-
ScAiinoiiouaii , Sept , 17, ( Now York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Special to TUB BEE.I William
Purcoy Tilghmun , about thirty years of ago ,
giving his address as Washington , America ,

was to-day committed to tuko his trial for
forging a check to the value of 9. The
American consuls , Manchester and Leeds ,

have boon appealed to on the prisoner's bo-

half.
-

.

Their Sentences Commuted.D-
EBII

.
PAHK , Md , , Sept. 17. In the case of

James S. Leonard and'Bcnjamln Watson , of
Wisconsin , sentenced in 1880 to seven and u
half years'Imprisonment for passing coun-
terfeit

¬
money , tbo prealdant to-day commuted

their sentences to four years , the prisoners
to have the benefit of good conduct tiuio.

That httckjtiff cough can bo so quickly
cured by Slilloh's Cure. Wo guuruutuei-
t. . For siilo by Goodman Dru ; Co.

KILLED IN THE PRIZE RING.-

A

.

Youthful St. Louis Pugilist Fights
His Last Battlo.-

IT

.

WAS A BRUTAL ENCOUNTER.-

In

.

tlio Twelfth Hound Jackson Suc-
cumbs

¬

to t ho 1'onnUlng Itacolvcd
From Ahparn Some Promt-

iicut
-

People Implicated.

Murdered for Thirty Dollars.S-
T.

.

. Loins , Sept. ir. A brutal prlzo flpht
occurred In a snloon In this ctt.y lost nlijht
which Ims resulted In tlio death of ono of tlio-
partlclpnt.ts. . Thomas E. Jnckson , well
known In tlio local prlzo lighting circles , was
the victim. Ho wns only eighteen
years of ago. Jackson fought with Ed-
Ahoarn , n Jlocnl light weight champion ,

cloven bloody rounds , and nt the opening of-

tlio twelfth fell fainting into hlci second's-
arms. . The fight throUKhout was ono of the
most ilesponUo battles over witnessed In tlio
ring , Rclonco bolnir lost sight of and iflvo and
talto slugging marked the llpht throughout.

When JacKfton foil unconscious ho was
carried to n room ubovo tlio saloon and thrco
physicians were called. They worked vig-
orously

¬

, bill without ttv nil , and at 11 o'cloctc
Jackson died.

The chief of pollco has ordered the arrest
of all pnrtlcs concerned in the affair. The
affair has created intcnso excitement , as
prominent people will likely bo-
coino

-
Involved. The referee wns the

sporting editor of a lending morning
paper The spectators wore principally
Pool alley snorts , who raado up ttio purse of
$30 for which the men , or rather boys , con-
tested.

-

. Two-ounce gloves were used-
.Ahcarn

.
Is a gaslltter by occupation and a

fighter bv inclination. Jackson was known
In sporting' circlet as. Jack King , and his
parents wore Ignorant of his pugilistic u'm-

bltlon.
-

.

An eye witness of tbo battle says It, wns
ono of the bloodiest contests ho ever wit¬

nessed. After tbo first round science was
entirely disregarded , The bodies of the men
wore striped and blotched with blood , tholr
tights were stained and their gloves slip-
pery

-
, both having bled freely from ttio nose

and face , The crowd which contributed the
$H ) for which tbo men were fighting cheered
them on wlillo the floor was getting slippery
from their blood-

.In
.

the eleventh and last round both mon
wore BO weak they could hardly stand up-
.Ahearn

.
with an effort struck Jackson a

swinging blow , which floored him , fulling on
top of him from the impetus of his own blow.
When time was called for the twelfth round
Jnckson was put on his feet and shoved for-
ward

¬

by his seconds , but almostimmcdiiitcly
foil buck unconscious. His body , as scon nt
the morgue , presents a horrible appearance.-
Tlio

.
Up * hang In shreds ; the lac'j is ono livid

mass oCbattcrcd liuman llcsh , black and blue
and terribly swollen. His chest docs not
show marks or bruises to any great extent ,

sd'thn man must have received all ttio blows
on his face and head-

.Ahoarn
.

, the surviving principal , was ar-
rested

¬
this afternoon. Ho seems to bo proud

of the light bo made and says Jackson must
have had heart disease. The proprietors of
the saloon where the light occurred , and the
seconds'nnd two time keepers have been ar-
rested

¬

, and several others will probably bo
behind the bars before morning , so there are
many uneasy sports to-nighl.

Young Jackson left homo about a month
ago on account of a quarrel with tils father ,

who , it appears , had objected to his taking
part ! n pugilistic encounters in a gymnasium-

.l''lshts

.

On the iocKs.
LONDON , Sept. 17. The advice of the load-

ers
¬

of the. strike totho dock laborers to observe
all the provlsious of tbo agreement under
which they returned to work at first ap-

peared
¬

to have been effectual. Early this
morning ttio men appeared at the docks and
went to work peaceably with the "black
logs , " the men who had taken their places
during the strike. Later the strikers and
"black legs" became involved in n dispute on
the India dock , and the men who had been
on atriko drove the "black legs" out of
the dock. The police interfered and
quelled the disturbance. The strikers then
withdrew and the "blacklegs" resumed
work.

The striking workmen ana "blacklces" on
the Albert dock to-day had some trouble , in
which the latter received injuries which
necessitated their removal to the hospital.-
Tlio

.

men who made the assault were dis-
charged.

¬

.

The directors of the dock companies
threaten a general lockout if the men do not
live up to tlio terms of the agreement their
representatives have signed.

The disturbance ! nmoug the dock laborers
has been quelled and there has been no
further molestation of the "blacklegs" on
the part of the strlKors.

Instead of Promoted.
EAST StaiXAW , Mich. , Sept. 17. [Special

Telegram to Tnn BEB.J Charles M. IJice ,

auditor nnd general freight and passenger
agent of tlio Saginaw , Tuscola & Huron rail-
road , was removed und dismissed from the
service of tlio company to-day. Ho was
about to have been made superintendent of
the road , vice Robert Laughlin , who had
just resigned. Hlco confessed to a shortage
of 3000. Ho was , so far as known , a most
exemplary young man , and enjoyed the un-
limited

¬

confluence of the company. Ho has
given no explanation of his conduct , only ad-
mitting that ho needed the money and took
It , expecting to return it some time in the
future-

.Blothnr

.

and Hiliy Iliirno I tn Ooutli.S-

ANTIUNC'ISCO
.

, Sept. 17. As Mrs. Anna
Gaba was setting the table last evening will )

her baby in her arms and two other Hinall
children near bor, the baby upset a coal oil
lamp , which exploded in the mother's lap
und all four wore enveloped In flumes. Mrs.-
Gttba

.

and baby wore BO badly burned they
died In a short time. The other two children
vveio fearfully burned and their recovery is
doubtful

An Alaska Olrl Appointed.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. Harrison L.

Bruce , of Illinois , has boon appointed n mem-
ber

¬

of the board of pension appeals in the
department of the interior.

Miss Sulllo Hull , of Alaska , was to-day ap-
pointed

¬

a copyist m the interior department.
This is the llrst appointment In the depart-
mental

¬

service from Manila oil record.

The IniiT-Slnto Itounion.S-
AIIBTIIA

.

, Kun. , Sept. 17. The inter-state
reunion of the soldiers and sailors of the Into
war opened bore to-day. Veterans wore
present, from Kansas , Missouri , Iowa unu-

Nebraska. . Speeches wore made by Con-
gressman

¬

Merrill and Kelly and Governor
Humphrey.

Saved Hv IllH I'oBltlon.L-
ONIION

.

, Sept. 17. Several newspapers in
this city charge a Scotch peer with having
committed an indecent assault upon a child.
Testimony , they say , was given to show tlio
accused was guilty of the crime , but the
magistrate was ufrald to talio action-

.Kxpolleil

.

From tlm IQxalinnco.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Sept. 17. S. V. Sheunnn ,

Frank 11 , Tyler and Henry L. Kish , Jr.vho
were all poncerned in tlio grain shortage
case , liuvo been expelled from the Merchants'-
exchange. .

Tint Doutli Uooord.
LONDON , Sept. 17. Uight Kov. John

Fielder Maokarno8Blatoly bishop of Oxford ,

is dead. Ha was iho father-in-law of a son
of Lord Colcridgo.

Now Way of I'ayliiK Old JlelitH.
William Struport had a bill against Juinej-

Slucht for labor. When ho presented the
account Slecht knocked him down and tore
the bill , up. Strunurt considered tul suff-
icient

¬

causu for a warrant for assault , which
ho hai sworn out against Slcubt.

Sleepless nights irmUo miserable by
(but towblo coujjh. Sliiloh'n Cure in
the remedy for you. For faulo by Good
umn Driiy Go.

! TENTH. STlinKTOVtAUUCT.

Properly Ownorn Decide In Favor of-
An Klchly-Koot Structure.-

At
.

the meeting bf Tenth street property
owners and the special committee of the
council to consider the viaduct question yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , thrco propositions were
submitted. Ono was for n sixty.foot viaduct
the second for an eighty-foot viaduct , giving
the abutting property owners the right to oc-
cupy

¬

the ground In front of their property up-

to the viaduct ; ntul the third n viaduct ono
hundred feet in width , the full width of the
street.

Councilman llascall atntcU that the
railroad company could not touch
ono cent of whatever money inlclit-
bo appropriated until the viaduct
and ilopot arc built. Ho also stated that the
Union PuoHlo would exert themselves to got
the eastern roads to cross their bridge nnd
como Into the depot, ns n business matter , to
prevent another bridge ifrom boliiR built.

James Stophcnson asked how It was pro-
posed

¬

to ndjust the damages for the various
widths of viaducts-

.Hnicall
.

said that n, number of property
holders had said they would waive all dam-
ages

¬

If a CO-foot viaduct wns put In.
Stephenson turned to William Paxton nnd-

asitod him if ho would waive damages for
any width of viaduct.-

Mr.
.

. Pnxton replied that ho would not.
StcphciiRon then announced that ho would

wnlvo all damages 1C a 100-foot viaduct was
built.

Paxton asked llascall what his individual
preference wns-

.llascall
.

stated that ho was in favor of n-

100foot viaduct ilrst , last and nil the time ,

butit was only a question of ilnnnco. If nil
the owners of abutting property would
waive damages ho would bo In favor of 100
feet , but if the damages were to bo oiled up
ho was In favor of foot.

Councilman Uutlcr nrgucd in favor of an-
SOfoot viaduct , so as to give property owners
light nnd air lor their buildings.-

D.
.

. C. Patterson said ito would waive all
damages for a sixty-foot and thought ho
would for an eighty-foot viaduct.

Herman ICountzo stated that 100 foot
would bo his preference but when It came to
the question of feasibility ho was In doubt
whether the city could afford to build a via-
duct

¬

100 feet ia width. "But it seems to mo-
llku n plain business proposition , " said Mr.-
Kountzc.

.
. "If the railroad company will

build a depot on condition that wo put , In a
viaduct , wo tujht to accept. "

C. IA Goodman said If a majority of the
pcoplo want a 100-foot viaduct , nnd wo can
raise the money , it should bo built-

.Jlin
.

Stcphcnson thought 100 feet would bo
necessary to accommodate the traftlc. Ho
honed the plot of a few property.holders to
pet hold of a few feet of property by having
n narrow viaduct , would bo knocked in the
head. The council has no right to give
strcnts away for any other purpose.

After a little more argument pro and con ,
the matter was put to a vote. The
throe propositions weroplit separotuly.aud it
was Dually settled as being the sense of the
meeting that n report should bo niado in
favor of a viaduct eighty feet in "width , and
allowing property owners to use the Inter-
vening

¬

tun feet for buildings or for light and
ventilation.

The proposition decided upon will give a
viaduct with n roadway sixty feet la width ,
the same ns the roadway of Tenth street ,
with n sidewalk on each side ton feet in
width , leaving ten feet on each side of the
viaduct as the street now stands.-

AN

.

IfliroKTAVTOASIi :.

A Bill That Will Ho Kllod In tlio United
Statcu Court Today.-

Today
.

Hon. J. L. Caldwell , of Lincoln ,

will lllo a bill in equity in the United States
court in the case or the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company vs the Union P.icific road-
.It

.

will bo remembered that some time last
spring the Union Pacific announced that
under the provisions of an act of congress It
proposed to take possession of all telegraph
lines along and on its right of way and
operate them. Tlio Western Union company
remonstrated and applied to Judge Urowor,
of the United States circuit court , for an in-

junction
¬

restraining the Union Paciilo from
taking passcssion or conflse.Uing.nny lines In
use by the former. 1 he matter was fin ally,
by mutual consent , referred to the attorney
general for a settlement , but appears through
some failure on the part of Mr. Garland , to
have gotten buck into the courts.

Under the provisions of an agreement
made in 1803 yeais ago by the Union Pucillo
that corporation agreed to maintain nnd op-
erate a line of telegraph along its right of
way and to employ its own operators and
ngents , nnd to furnish the government and
the public means for the transmission of
messages , subject to the control of congress ,
according to an agreement made , by which
the government ceded lands and loaned
money to the enterprise. The Union Paoillu ,

in violation of its contract with the govern-
ment

¬

, granted to the Western Union tlio ex-
clusive

¬

right to so'nd all telegrams over its
richt of way , thereby giving the latter a
monopoly of tbo business and depriving the
government of the use of the Hue to which
it was and is entitled.

Congress put in a protest and by an act
approved by President Cleveland in 188S in-

sisted
¬

that the Union PacitUs should adhere
to the provisions of the agreement made with
the government. The railroad company ,

fearful of the results which might follow if
the mandate of the national executive body
were disregarded , at once took steps to
annul the contract with the Wcstoru Union ,
which was made in ISM , wheruupon .the lat-
ter

¬

applied for an injunction in the United
States circuit court ,

Mr. O.ildwoll , who is an attorney of abil-
ity

¬

, Ims been chosen by the government to
protect its interests. The hill he will file to-

day
¬

will cite the above mentioned facts and
Will ask thai the Union I'ucillu bo compelled
to adhere to the provisions of the agreement
mmlo and legalized by the senate nnd house
of representatives.-

A

.

BUUTAIj HUSBAND.

Pat MuGrnth Nearly Kills Ills Wife
With n Ilrrr Glaus.

Pat McGrath , a big , burly , brutal beast ,

wan brought to police headquarters lust
night and locked up on the charge of wife
beating. McGrath lives near the horse
market , on. Fourteenth nnd Jaekhon , and is n
laborer by profession and a drunkard by-
occupation. . No testimony Is needed to con-
vict

¬

him , for ono gllmpso of his wife's' face
is sufllclont.

Pat chastised her with a beer glass , and
made a grand success of the job. Her uppur-
Up was crushed to a pulp , over her
right cyo was a cut clear to the bone. Her
Jaw was fractured rind both eyes closed ,

while her body wns a mass of bruises.
She was brought to tlm Htation and at-

tended
¬

by Dr. Ralph. It is ncudless to any
that BUO will bo a witness against tlio boast
of u husband this morning-

.AMUSHMUNTU

.

,

Tbo second presentation of J. U. Polk'o-
"Silent Partner" at the Hoyd last night ,

seemed to confirm the favarublo impression
produced by it the ilrdt night. It Is of the
sumo order as the celebrated "Strategists"
which mot with such grout BUCCOSK n number
of ycarfe ago and In which Mr. Polk was lirttt-

intiuducud to play-goers In this part of the
country. The successful presentation of tlio-
ploco docs not depend upon the star,
it requires the assistance of every member
of tlm cast. Kaeh performer1 has u chuncu to
distinguish himself or hursulf , and It may bo
said that oaiih of them improves tbo oppor-
tunity

¬

in a very commendable manner. The
company , us a wholo. Is u good one , while , in
some respects , Us individual strength in very
front. Several of tha perforators are us yul
not perfect In their parts , but this defect
may bo easily remedied-

.Murutiniit'tt

.

IVuulc Committ c; .

The executive committee of the Merchant's
Week association hold a mooting In the
olllco of the secretary of the board of trade
lust night. A number of small bills were
presented and allowed , There are still a
few bills outstanding and when thono are
allowed it in estimated that the association
will have a balance of about $ XHJ to Ita-

credit. .

Tlio Ilnniln Hiutur Worlcn Burn"-
BonnrAUX , Sept. 17. The Hontln wigar

refinery burned to-day. The loss Is placed
at 1,250,000 francs.

IS THE MAYOR PREJUDICED ?

Nnuclo &Co. Mnko Chnrgon Agnlnat-
Ulmlruinn Batoombo.

THE WIDTH OF THAT VIADUCT.

The Council ItccolvoR n Snub Krom
( lie Turk Commissioners Tlio-

World's l 'nli Cltv Unit

The Council Mooting ;
"Lot yet git together byes , for there's a

mint of stuff to dlspaso av this nolght, "
urged Councilman Peril at the council meet-
ing

¬

last night. "Get together" seemed to bo
the motto for members nnd visitors , and iho
council chamber presented n lively scone.
The lobby was packed and the visitors
swarmed Inside the railing that divides tlm
council from the common herd. Dr. Mercer
had Lowry In ono corner nnd Superintendent
Smith , of the street railway company , hold
President Leo In another. Major Wheeler
kept Captain Ijams from talking politics by
explaining the now ballot bos , and Mr.-
Hulloy

.
had his Hands full with paving

petitioners. Major Ualcombo sat on Mr.-
Chuffeo's

.
desk nnd lot his foot hang over

whllo ho listened to Jeff McUeath and Clerk
Southard comparing tholr chances in the
coming contest for the position of roclstrar of-
deeds. . All of the members of the council
were present except Messrs. Davis , O'Con' ¬

nor , Shrlvor and ChaiToo. Thn Ilrst event of
the session was the presentation of a com-
munication

¬

from 1. A. Nannie & Co , , In
which sdhio very plain remarks wore made
aleut Chairman Balcomho , of the hoard of
public works. The petitioners alleged that
Major Dnlcouibo has ropc.itcdlv expressed
his opposition to all kinds of wood pave-
ment

¬

; that ho Is so badly prejudiced
that ho can not Justly superintend
the inspection of such work ; that ho has re ¬

fused to transmit Instructions to his In-

spectors
¬

that have been adopted by the
board ; that ho has declared that ho will
make the rules of Inspection so severe that
Gray and Nauglo will llnd it unprofitable to
carry out their contracts. In view of those
facts the petitioners asked for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a special committee of the council
to inspect tholr work and to Investigate the
charKcs uiado against tbo chairman of the
board of public works. The petition wns
granted and Messrs. Halley, Sander , Ivaspar ,
Shrlver , Counsman and Snydcr appointed us
the special committee.

Then n letter was received from the park
commissioners replying to the resolution of
the council protesting against the cutting
down of trees in Hanscom park. Tlio com-
missioners

,
-

intimated that they were always
open to suggestions , but stated courteously
but llrmlv that the council has no right to
supervise their work or dictate to the board.
The report was approved.-

Mr.
.

. llascall bobbed up with n resolution
that was adopted with ohrors from the lobby
declaring Chicago the preference or the elt.y
council ns the pLco for the holding of the
(jimdrl-ccnlcnnlal celebration of the dis-
covery

¬

of America.
The Tenth street viaduct question that

was expected to demand considerable atten-
tion

¬

was easily disposed "of. Tlio special
committee reported that the property owners
wore almost unanimously in favor of an 80-
foot viaduct , with n sixty foot roadway an.l-
a ten-foot sidewall : on each side. The action
of tlio council in dcclarinir In favor of an 100-
foot viaduct was reconsidered and tlio report
of the committee ailonten.

The committee on public property nnd
buildings recommended several changes in
the city hall plans. It is proposed to use
Dodlin granite for the ilrst and second
stones , with Portland rod stone for the
upper stories and to substitute stone whore
galvanized iron is called for in the specifica-
tions

¬
except for tlio battlements. These

changes will cost § 1U,5V( > in excess of Mr-
.Coot's

.
original bid of WOC000. The recom-

mendations
¬

wore recommitted for ono
week-

.it
.

was decided , upon recommendation nf
the committee on public property nnd build-
ings

¬

, to runt three olllces In tlio southwest
corner of Tin : Br.i : building, basement lloor ,
for the use uf the city treasurer juid city
comptroller and to use the of-
llccs

-
to bo vacated in the court-

house for tbo accommodation of the city olll-
ciala

-
now quartered at the exposition build-

ing
¬

, leaving that structure entirely to the
use of the police and ilro departments.

The hrst precinct of the Sixth ward , ex-
tending

¬

west from Thirtieth street , was di-

vided
¬

and a third precinct created.
Property owners in the Sixth and Eighth

wards uskrd the city to purchase two blocks ,
bounded by Paul , iirnce , Twenty-llr.st and
Twenty-second streets , for park purposes.
The petition went to the committee on pub-
lic

¬

oroporty and buildings.
The city engineer presented plans for the

proposed viaduct over the Uolt Line tracks
on Park street. The plans wont to the com-
mittee

¬

on viaducts und railways.
The bond of S. I. Pope it Co. ns

and drain layers was approved.
The gus inspector reported that the gas

furnished the city in August was Jcuudlo-
power. .

The city nhysiclan reported that there
wore 148 births ia August , exceeding the
deaths by -1-

1.Peycke
.

Uros. presented for the fourth
time their claim for damages from tha Hood
of Anrll , 1888. Their claim amounts to ? liiS! ,
and they threaten to commence suit if the
council Ignores it any longer.

Petitions for the grading of Gurllch strcot
from Lowe avenue to Pleasant street , Lowe
avenue from Hamilton to Marker, Orchard
sticct from Pleasant street to Lowe nvunuo ,

Paciilo street from Twenty-ninth avenue to-
ThirtyllrBt street without cost to the city
wore referred to the city engineer.-

A
.

petition for the change of the fjrado of-
Thirtysecond avcnuo from Hurt to Cali-
fornia

¬

was referred to the committee on
grades and gr ulin'g.-

A
.

petition for the opening of Twonty-flrst
street from Grant to Spruce street to n
width of sixty-six feet was referred to tlio
committee on streets and alloys.

Ordinances were passed : Milking appro-
priations

¬

for the payment of sewer and
pavement liabilities , amounting to $117-
U01.50

, -
; ordering the paving of-

Popnloton avenue from Twenty-eighth street
to Twenty-ninth nvenuo with Gnloshuri ;
brick instead of Colorado sandstone ; licens-
ing

¬

hill postern an J advertising agents ; pio-
viding Ser the issue of J11)0,000) city hull
bonds ; establishing thu grade of Twenty-
fourth street from Vinlon street to ! street ;

changing the grade of Twenty-llrfat street In-

Allllurd Pliwo-

.I'Oiir

.

Clilimmon Killed.-
SAjr

.

ASCico , Sept. 17, Four Chinamen
worn liillcd last night at Lul e Chabol , near
Oakland , by thu explutflnti of u dynuuiltu-
cartridge. .

A Good Annotlto U csnt-ntlr.l to food
health ; but at this Benson thu blood may bo Im-
pure

¬

, that tlrod feolliiK predominant , und lha-
apputito lost. IIoo4'H Hamupudllu In u won-

durful
-

mudlclnu. for cruutluu an iippetlto. ton-
Ing

-

tha dlgoHtlon. unit giving utrengllt to the
nerveauuil health to the whole uybtcm ,

Do ouroto got llooil'o .Saruup.irlllu. SoM-
by ull iIriiK lntt. i'repurad only by U. I , Hood M-

.Co.

.

. , ApothuCiirltiU , Lonvll , Mum ,


